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fa) Itflifsl (ti thf C.U Mutttn, !) the larr-- t and Wflt
irrqUtion ofatir Nfwj.,.; per in Lnion County.

Freedom, national; Slavery, sectional !

IMPUTE ntomnux to ahuiium imiistut,
AVI)

Vol aaalhrr lurk of Slaie Territory by Eltrnsloa.
I'lin-basr- r tiuHUtM.

Th. ab"T. are. Mi l will lu tli two Prinrlplrt
llu. eouutry. until lli.-- are .irlonou:.: and

Ml lb?in lo out mim I to float until the,
wa,Mo triamy.li alovettia National Cxitol al

2 'V Mxrrt J'lvn.'ft.

-- Tbr npawsliloa Ktalrlontrntli B. tonomint- -

e.ii'li.1.1. f'T . Ac- is jp. ijiitcl to asarinl.le at
ll.Kai-s.k- u ua VI.lfcsD.Y lli F:i.&c.iir, Isw.'.

STtTS CVXV., KftDIXa, I' 13. 2
ajaC:t.LLt-ru,-r Iieii. Mgsmt, Apali C3.

llip. Cusv., Cme.tio, Wli., Jl'SC IX

Tlurty-Slxt- h Co!irc2S...l3t Session.

A Speaker. ..at Last!
The pist, baa been rather a lively peck

at Washington, 'i ir--
d (re hope) of "dis-

solving the Union," and of advertising
Helper's book, the Democracy abstained
from speaking end tried a Dew game at
Voting.

Co FniDAY last, the South Americans
Lad agreed to support tm. II. N. Smith,
one of tLeir own cumber from North Car-

olina, for Speaker, Uy representing Lim

as ao old Whig Tariff man, and dead op-

posed to the Lecoinpton Administration,
they Mr. Nixon of N.

J., and Messrs. Morris, Scranton, Juukio,
and Wood of Pa., with tiro or three other
Northern men, to "givo Smith one

vote." They next told the
Democracy they could elect Smith if they
would give Lim, in addition, the solid

Democratic vote. Some of the
Democrats were then made to be-

lieve be was "all right." On the ballot
taken, Smith it was found bad 100 votes.

Then, Democrats who bad at first refused
to vote for bim who eoltmnly declared
they never would support a Know Noth-

ing began ts change their votes in bis

favor. It was iiErnicd he was not and
pever was a Know Notbiog, upon whieh

all the Democratic party, (except three
from the North West,) put themselves on

record for a Know Nothing ! The sight
of the most rabid and extreme Disunion- -

isls, Free Traders and Slavery Extcnsion-ist- s,

voting for one Southerner, opened

the eyes of the above named I'cnnsylva-iiiin- s.

They saw somib-itl- y bad lied. Sat-

isfied that Smith was a cat-pa- for
thy aho "chanyr-- l tlicir totes''

and thui defeated tho bold, Lai J game

Smith lacked 3 of an election, and the
House adjourned until Monday.

Saiuiu-ay- , Mr. Sherman calkJ Lis

frieuJi together, acd insisted upon their
trying another candidate. Ho felt proud
of their support, but thought perhaps
some other one could command mure

votes. Without any formal actionj Ex-Oo-

Pennington, of New Jersey, was gen-

erally fixed upon as the Opposition can-

didate.
SIospat, the Hall and galkrics were

crowded to suffocation the ladies stand- -

ing upon tho floor. After a great maDy

tints, and much delay, they retired. l"p-o- n

calling the roll, every Member
excepting llrown (Dem.) of Iky.,

who will net be cf the requisite age to

become a Member until J une next ; Stall-wort- h

(Dem.) cf Ala., who Las been kept
at home by illness ; and Clark li. Coeh- -

rane (IV.p.) of N. Y., who ha; gone homo

io poor health.
Jir. Sherman (UUio; rose amid a pro-- ;

found silence everywhere. lie tatJ,..
throughout tuis prolonged contest he had
been supported by a large plural'ty cf his I

friends They, till now, Lad uuuered to

liiin with a Ciility and devotion which he
respected, aud wL.eh he believed had re- -

j

I tlm aitIila rf tKeir .onstitnpnt-- i r
They had stood here undismayed, amid '

threats oi utsumou ami aisorganization ;

conscious ui .uo tivmu.u ui kuvii ii.icu- -
i

tiocs, firm iu their adoratiou of the Onsti- -

oilon nn.l the oheJitcec tn laws. Thcv
"v"i- - :J i

Lave been silent, firm and manly. Ou the
other band, they have sceu their ancient
end national adversary broken into frag-

ments. They have seen gome of them
combine, ly a. written agreement, to pre

vent...a majority
,

of
.

tho U )use lrotu
e

pre- -
, -

scribing ru.cs ior u.. orSa,t.uu o. uus i

threats olJUuniou-procl- aim that if a

Kepub'icau should be elected President of
the United States, the, would tear down j

this fair fabric, and break up the L uiou.:. '

.r .k... Ct.i.. 1 nil now thcv Iiaa-- seen
VI llilSC - " J
their ancient

. adversaries, broken-disp- ers-
t

ed. and disorsanized unite in supporting ,

gentleman here in open and avowed hos

tility to their organization. I should ot

extremely, and 1 believe it would be

national calamity, to have any one who

i a snnnorter. directly or indirectly, of
this Administration, or who owed it any j

dlegianee, or favor, cr affection, occupy j

any position in this House. I should re- - j

gard it as a public calamity to have, the
power of this House, direetly or indirect- -

Iv under the control of this Admiuislra- -
, , a . ..

.ion : ana it woutu oe, i aci-m-
. .u me,

, . I : aA 1. '

fatal mistake, a latai puuey, .u ..us. .Uc
power of .hi, House iu the hands or un- - ;...tier the control o. gcuu.-u.e-

t.roclaimcd. that, in auy event, under any ' '

circumstances, tbev would dissolve the
l . . c .1. r ro.Tar.l it a Ih.t '

a few days ago, and 1 Lave always stoctl

upon position, ttrat, whenever any of

my political friends or associates could

combine a crcater of votes than I
could. would retire...from scene,

.
and

'

give bim the honor, if there .s honor

stood by me in thin contest, especially to
tbnee with whom I am not connected by

party tics, but by the higher tics of mutu-
al sympathy, respect and affection. Sir,
if I one moro favor to of them, it
would be that in one unbroken column,
with an unfaltering front, every man of

them wheel into line and cast bis vote
in favor of any gentleman belonging to
our organization who can command
majority, or who can be elected Speaker, of

this House Applause
TniMTT-lTI- ( BALLOT.

Whole 'o. of Vines lit
Necessary to a choice 1 rt

Mr. Pemiineton, N. J , Rep. 115
Mr. Smith, N. C, Coalition 113

Scattering 6

The 40th and 41st ballot indicated do

change, except that there was one less

scattering vote; which left Pennington
only firo votci to gain to secure an election.

TlT.sn.w, the Know-Nothin- Irish-lovin-

Tariff, Free-Trade- , Slavery-Kxtensio-

Doug'as-Democra- t, Whig, Union, Nullifi-

cation, Smtsh candidate,

Smith of North Carolina, gracefully with-

drew from his "bad eminence." The De

mocracy acknowledged their game about
"played out." Some of tho South Amer-

icans poked fun at them, and said they

would not vote for any Loeofoco, although
they Lad all come down on their marrow-

bones to them. Mr. Sherman and the

Republicans called for another vote. The
Democrats made long speeches to allow

time for their absentees to straggle in.

Mallory (Am.) of Ky., said "the choice

of candidates is as a choice between the
typhus fever and small pox." Rea-

gan (Texas',) finally nominated M'Cler- -

nard of 111-- , a slippery Douglas Democrat.

Another South American said be would

as soon vote for a Republican as a Squat-

ter Sovrcignty Dolefully, with sad

forebodings, they reached the
FoRTV-rros- n ballot.

Whole No. of Voles, 233
Necessary to a choice 117
Mr. Pennington 116
Mr. M'drrnand J1
Mr. tlilmer S
.Mr. M Queen 6
Mr. MiiUon 6
t'caiierins (among nine gentlemen) 'J

II. Winter Davis, of Baltimore, raised
Mr. Pennington's vote one, amid applause
and hisses. The Democracy insisted up-

on one more day to "fix sings," and the
House adjourned.

Wednesday, (we learn by Telegraph)
the final result was reached by tho acces-

sion of Mr. Rriggs of New York, to the
Republican side, and the followiog vote :

riHTi-Tnii- n billot.
Whole Ko. of Voles S33
Necessary to a choice 117
IVnnington, V J., Rep. 117
M demand. III., Hem. S.'l

Oiliuer, C, South Am. 1

Scattering 15

This result wa received with manifes-

tations of applause. The Cleik announc-
ed that Mr. Pennington was elected
Speaker of the House, and named Mes.-r- s.

Ltocock and Sherman to conduct the Spea-

ker to the Chair, whioh they promptly
did. Penniugton thanked the House
for their kindness in electing bim to that
honorable position, congratulated them
on their success ia accomplishing an or-

ganisation.
After a short debate, the House ad-

journed uDtil Friday next. This will

give ample time for the Speaker to ar-- !

range tuc omnimecs, ana ior me nomi-

nation of Clerk and other Officers. Sure-

ly, after such anluon! labors, the over-

worked Members need a little rccrcatinu!
in tuc mean time, "tbc I mon eUrvives

the shock of success of the ciudidit
of i;ia,.vst i:..r,u!,iir-,- n. and Hlrer'a

.
bai.1: is streidtcg itself evcrvvrhcre I',

Speaksr 1355 and 1G63.
TaeTC are home f,olDli lf resemblance be- -

tveen ,nt.ve jr.g.coniestcd results. Iu ts.in,
,;.e vol. llf i;.pUM1Cans was cast for... ........
ir. l ampneii ii nine, ana aiterwarus i.t

B,llks . lhev first voll-- ftr Mr. 8hr r.
man u ohl0 anJ neI1 fr Mr. pennln3Um. j

3d 2d i uul" UB

Fei,6, Jays . i)ec. j

. .
ren.DS aavs-.- .i nc parties stooa, nominally,-
in I8iS 117 Opposition, 19 Administration,
and 37 North and South Americans; in 18fiO,

.1 . .. .in .1. I ... n,,.,,,..:,:,.. ..f'
whom 9 were Democrats, 87

Administration, and SO South American non-- j

deserir.ts.The final vole in 1956, the
rule. was-Ba- nks, Rep., Aikin,

1,cm' a"" S-- Am- - ,,0 ""'""'
v,',,- n- tu,a'' la '0'""V ,n"t S34p

f T'"" i

M ' So. Am., IB; '

" 15; ahtentees. & total. 237 111 '

l""s""S. ' '.... . - fij, as in ibi.ti, a lew impracticaoie men oi',.,, . .. ..,,,: f.
.: r:;.;::::r.

ntch), nu mr i.3i vtic bdmc vui jo
as the first should done. To this squad
of a dozen, much blame and responsi- -

Diliiy,oeiongs, as masses on ooin Ann
and side often were ready come
to the real issue, in spite of the
Disunionists.

We have not the details, but suppose it will
be found that, on final vote, Messrs. Has-ki- n

and Reynolds of N. Y., Adrain and Riggs
of N. J., and Hickman and Schwartz of Pa.,
voted with those who elected them, as was

1 r i r iimidrtlVrirl n I ths.... lima thet trtartw '

te (To Jhis ny be e M.Dav eft
. .. . ..

i

'sectional South v!cd for ihe Northern
Speaker.) Those finally voted against ,

the w ishes and views of those who elected

ence,great dignity, and high moral character,
He was alwaya a W hig, Tariff man, and op- -;

posed to ihe extension of Slavery. We do '

not know why he is not as acceptable to the
Republicans as Mr. Sherman, except mat tne

lallMI htlrl 'a ftllnfl1 nBupon ,;0 friends ot freedom. J lie

man
and

iu position I occupy, i oc.ieve mat Mr.fnu canse of hlsl,,lly , Sherman, was,
time has now arrived. I believe a grca- - m$ onceasing in probing to the bo-

lter can be upon anoth- - torn the corruptions the as

er centleman, than upon mi self, by he did when on the Kansas Investigating Com-outsi-

of the llepublicau orgsn;tion. i "Ha year: ihey feared him as
Speaker, but we are thai he may notwithdrawIhcrefore, Bsefu, on lhe Bl)rand the work

name as a Candidate, and, in doing so, 31 Commmeea, as if confined to the chair.
Clerk, me return heartfelt He will not Le bvciiwukid ou. totiM. in
tLatl;s to ail fiiecd who have , famre. -

UNION COUNTY STAR
Pennsylvania Legislature.

Small Notes. A bill has been intro-
duced into the Senate, the object of which

to prohibit the circulation of bank notes
of a less denomination than $5 in the
State. It requires all pnrs ns, such
as merchants, hotel-keeper- brokers, and,
in fact, every one engaged in a business
where tbero is necessarily much receiving
and paying out of money, shall appear be-

fore the County Treasurer and make oath
that he or they will not pay out or circu-

late bank notes of a less denomination
than 5 ; whereupon, the said Treasurer
grants him or them a license to carry on
their busiurg, whatsoever it may be. It
is now the law of Virginia, it is said
has worked well.

Contested Election. The House
Committee investigating the contested
election case of Allen vs. Donnelly, met
again on Friday afternoon, when the at-

torney the contestant abandoned the
ca-i- and ackcd the Committee to report
that Mr. Donnelly was entitled to his
seat for the want of sufficient evidence to
the contrary.

The House refused to lay aside for a
feccoud reading, the bill to vacate certain
streets and alleys in Churchville.

Mr. Smith of PhiUdelphia, introduced
into the Senate a Free Ranking Law,
which is in main similar to those in-

troduced and defeated at previous sessions.

The West Branch Bank asks to enlarge
its capital to 5.2(10,000.

Au insurance Couipaoy is proposed to be
iocated at B.llefonte.

We learn by the Wil!iamport Gazette
that the people of Brady township are
again asking for to Union
county. It opposes the "ri;ht of pco-pl- o

to reculate their own domestic institu
tions," and sagely proposes to anuex Un- - j

ton county to W illiamsp-ir- !

new Exemption law, saving homc- -

c..at la ll... xliin nf S I 111)11 h, f.,re

the Legislature also a bill to incorporate
ihe Sciinsgrovcaud i'hiladelphia Railroad
Company, (which we would to see.)

The I.hiislatiye Frateh Meetino,
inaugurated on Wednesday morning last,
is now a "fixed institution," having suc-

ceeded beyond the most sanguine expecta-
tions of its originators. The meeting this
morning was the largest yet held, and the
exercises, conducted by Mr. Austin, of
the House, exceedingly interesting
aud impressive. The throne of was
fervently addressed by several Members of

Legislature, and appropriate hymns
sung in full chorus by assembly of
worshippers. Of clergymen of our
town Messrs. Hay, (Lutheran Miles,
(Baptist,) and DeWitt," (I'resbyterian,)
were present and participated in the servi-

ces. There can be do doubt that much
god wilt result from this movement, orig-

inated, as we learn, by a gentleman con-

nected with of
House of Representatives, who ie to be
commendod for bis active and zealous ef-

forts good cause.- - Ilarrisburi Tel-jrci-

Fopiilar Sovrelsnty.
Tho Territorial Legislature of Nebraska

recently passed a bill to exclude slavery
from that Territory. It was a short bill,
whose phrases were borrewod from the
.LlTcrsoman ordinance of 1789, as follows:

"Sec. 1. 15e it enacted by the Council
House of Representatives of the Ter-

ritory of Nebraska, That slavery or invol-
untary servitude, except for the punish-nie-

of crime, be and the same is forever
prohibited in this Territory.

SlC. 2. This act shall take and
be in force from and after first day of
July, A. D., 1SC0."

The bill was sent to Gov. Black, one of

Mr. lluchanan's who pre-

sides over that Territory, who returned it
with his vlto. The demoralizing inQii- -

f r. ,rir!,t;i nrt'ittfa tlirt olinfM.

ter of thise who associate themselves with

that party is illustrated ia the action of
the Govcroortoabumiliatingcxtent. Gov.

lilaekbut a few smco
-

was opposed

to Slavery. Ia this be obeying tho

instincts of nature as well as the dic

tates of bis conscience. But,
i ,:,.,ir ;,i, ,h "P W " ,.,,

u.s- - ,

believe, wuiu tue privilege oi uoctuinz-

between freedom, with all its attendant
t,ir.:, .n,l aHrorv wMi all its i--t l

panytrg horrors, was given to a native of

I'cnnsylvania a person who was raised
nnioog tree insiituiioiis.aua partook Ireely
of their advantages that should have

M iu fttVor uf ,Le Ia,,cr' iet such

the fact. His record adhere to him

b"r ' !lke ,b f'LltJ B,,irt of Nea'u''
and will be a source of regret when the

. . ..f .I...I1 I jnioirma m I 1.1 ll Miiaii uavn ri.w.n nnr:ivs- -. - r j- -

u'hiln action of Gov. Hiai--

... .r : :
mc PJUipaiuj v. iu uuku.u.u a III!

those who desire to extend slavery into
our ffc9 tcrritoric9iit boes not detract from

the odium with which his territoral repre-

sentative surrounded himself. A'eu Y

ing Journal.

FnoM Mexico. General Miramon.
seems, followiog up hia former important
victories, bad made another remarkably
neeestful campaign, forcinc his adversa- -
.

thousand and thestrong,
. . .

command ct two ot the ablest t'onstito
,iM leaders, from the formidable po-- 1

aitiaos they well selcctod and en- -
. . . lUa unna knni

ibo mnnntain of La I'li'tlera. ihe
J. t i : i i ,i

,,- - ,. , ,h . oqj ,h. rnra.A.M. harran- -

M of II Mucrto, aud completely
d,. (ocm on the 21th..

Jotn gtrai, honirca ln(j 0ne years. ,. , . ' . . . n, . ,,
" , 1 . : .T ... . ,
itnoae isianuer, a it uig suiuier iu me

Revolution, and a llaptist preacher for
seventy years.

Queen Victoria's second son, l'rioee Al-

bert, recently received a sound thrashing
from a brother JI tddy, while lyingat ueirut, t

and when it wao over be the luanli
ncss confess thai he tras in fault. j

i3slta from Dec. uuu3 """" ujcid -- gwua ,jn , ,ie conlC3t to
i 1HC0 from 5tn ,0 lsl the slavery propagandists. It is painful

.. . . .,.!.. - . .i :i

under
103;

'

....
.

i

.ultui
have

half
tne tne

to

the

lfl.

ine a.ier

is

that

he

U

it

five

uiuu u. luu-- .se-- .- - eaa; 0 acu iue river auu nius oi
lighcst duty of patriotism to submerge them, Clark of N. Y. anJ Davis of Ind. j Tarin4stIlli on ,be 18th and 21st of

feeling, and that every The new Speaker. Mr. Pennington, was Cfn)be, iie tB0 possession of the town
should sacriEee all private interests for the j formerly Governor of New Jersey, is 0f fjoiima on the Slid, and instantly leav-gno- d

of his country. I proclaimed here, gentleman past middle age, of long expert- - j j, overlooc ,uc retiring Coostitution- -

the

number
I the

an,

bad aek

the

the

the

man.

Mr.

and

the

who
who

the
vigilance

concentration made of Administration,
those

not soreI y as doing
r. of

allow te my by
my poljtical

and

for

the

the
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U

like

were
grace

tho
the

the

the reportorial corps the

in a

and

cfLct
tho
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years
wa
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identifying
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To Remove Cmnkehs in Stoves.
Persons troubled with clinkers adhering

to tho lining of their stoves or furnaces

may be interested in knowing that by pla-

cing a few oyster Bhclis into the grate,
.t:i..i..-i.i,;.- J il...i;nt.n .ill'while tne is iguuea. me cuuun
become loosened so as to be readily re-

moved without the danger of breaking the

l!D,0- -

A Georgia paper declares that if Don-- ,

glas is elected 1 resident, or anybody else

but a Southern disunioniat, the Union will

be dissolved if it should be necessary to

lay fifteen millions of Yaokess!

the ' Star 1 hroolcll'.,

Mrssm. Editum: As (tie time is fast ap
proaching when it will be the duty of the
voters of the Xth Judicial District to look
around and choose a man qualified I" fill Ihe
position of Juilue cf said district. I lie post
lion is a high and responsible one, and one in '

which all the people are deeply interested, the
in particular. J he man to occupy

such a position should be a high-tone- d gen-
tleman, possessing a larse share of morality
and moral courage, combined Willi an exten-

sive knowledge of law and manly courage
and independence sufficient to enable hun to
adinmisier justice to all, without fearorlavor
to any on. Allow me, through your paper,
to recommend tiioaoi F. MiLLta. of Lewis-bwr-

who is in every respect qualified to meet
eveiy requisition and fill so important a posi-
tion with honor to himself, ami satisfaction to
all concerned. Ox or tm PiorLi.

Amcrlrun and Foreign

. ANTHONY,
30 Rrni4wii), Srw lurk lAftt Mmj UU 1fl0, i
irul hltOAOH A V. two (iiH.rt fr'tu lue SC.NirbulM Utvl.
'I'HK !tTifisnf in th Uiort inttrurtirt, iuUrrt'imt,

- , timutmg bhI jBctttn$t in
None mrv It iuut'g or UwJtt, iione to tttt'lltjtut

it Hnrdirafr't, (i. t.npl'iitf itrt wortti ti.I bfanty.
hmni' i conii'Li-t- wuh-m- it, kud will jxntlr.itc rv

eryu-hrr-

li irtn.'fit! to your tIw jiH ofthi worM. in all
(li nhr f, b:!lttt, pTjctut ua1 thaiyntu J deiuU, as
if you f rr Itif f,l.

l'hfl4.rfriiptientrrt''rywiinrrf'Tj.orii)t fcurort-- , Ai.
fi, nj'a n,muoj iiuirti.ui anvmsunvu mmnno

lo Tarii.. l.n.l-.n- , Kniitantl, Scotli-n-l- , Wal.-ii- ,

Fran.-- . Hi'lrtim, Holland, s,u-rlrn- s,,nin. IV
Itlilnr. raille. Kt Cl..n.. 'otainrb!rau. Tuilk-ru--

Italy. Turkey, Atl.. n.lhe II. t l.uu.l. t l.ina. Id
d .. t iir-- il i'.ni... aiMi iimu . ll.-- t. nr.l. amuKinic.

zrszzxiXZiZLrtzzt'ii
l'Mlar,ti. Cburrh4, nn! IVhfilrnlii. fit Fraiire, Iuiy,4c,
Af. Tti vt tUvSK liluiuiuaUtl views ii natt rt--

t:vm i;r?tMMirroFWHLTii ATiiiirriMDTsTt almulJ
rivc in tiiw rnwitic-rvro- uic af out r uinte vUh$oh
ffi its, with rffolTing li, or
Hmj Not hi ii bu more fnfiuatinR. and one
ran oflVr no treat to a fckud feud ill ine

an.l f ! hrantitul.
Atittotiy' ln.blt.taytolt Strrtniimp Yiwn urc tbt

I'ttitt'itfrariic wondwr. Ihry artakrn in the frlirth
i t a f'tin-l- . tnil eff-r- tliinrr no hio rajtid'y it

m iy n rtng. in -i irlil a liar'y an I dMtin tlj if
tt bad at nt. Tlitu iriTfi an atlJitional
trIu- -. for to ttif latitt' ofinanioial nature tttitittthe
frtriN of hf, ami m itinn. Tha prnrrfH a cf
for wn.aDl lf.ni unknown m fStrp. We

Lir.hn am, l.iv. Authonj-- ,
luftanu-- 1,.. ia.nir. I

Amfne I'tlirr thint; w have jn.t ui)ilia Stfrt--

roj,ir ;!u.tratioDB uf ihr Seine o tlir FlXTuS !tkkktlaiii Uruvo', in likLmmj bt arts l an
Tb l'rlivtilitri ol tbb be iu our catluf.ltl .Uk.i f ur j Lca prices wilt be fom arded
t" any a4 Irx on retvtj.t of a tullp.

1'artii'i at a dutaiifv M'Odini: un s S3. $10, $ift, or
fJ5run bnT) a kik! nt and lucb iuture m
tli- y may n"jue.t, atot by faprrts.

Vifwi alone. (Kiilttut itiHrumrut) can bm rent by
mtiU.

l'rtiB won w'nh to rr sdvlwd of cviTjthinz raltr
TuIuitiK- - in tlie liUf that rflw-- out, may mtid ui
nane to d rTord, aud we will keep Ltietu posted
at our own expii.

.V'n isurt ill find Phototrrat-11- a most
and VVt- - an-- prsmd to tit out
amaifurt iih nvry tiling nTKwiry for tlieir iuertMi

ilb tiutructiotis "lion to Uke Mr "pM Tic
tur. s." K. AMIIOM

ImtfirtrT anl M.tnnf trtun-- of IMir.tvrapbic SJa'eri-a!w- .

?teret"--oprt- nu- trl'rtopi, irw.
baitta I'fom taction nf th montry arv

ri'"j ctfully iUTiltnl to uiktt an of our
tt . our dtrouut to the irmlf will W liheral.

To PUolOKmphrrs. r lrst clausterroscsptcNegatives
w mtd.

S.'Od by mull a print nntnmuitrd, witb price of
ttCut this out for futurr refffeticr.J 4iuhi

I'nlon Count)' Court Proclamation
HEKEAS, the Hon. AB M S.W ILSON,

President Judge for the 211th Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, composed of Ihe
counties of Union, .M ill' i n and Snyder, and
Pin li t Kent, and Jsa WSiwnsTo Estts.. Asso- -

ciaie Ju.lves in Union county, have issued tlieir j

precept, bearing date the 2tih day of Dec.
ls.",'i, and to me directed, for the holding ot an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and tieneral Quarter Sessions
at LEWIsBUItti. for the county of UNION,
on the second MONDAY of FEB'Y (being the
i:l'h day) IHftO, ami to continue one week,

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner. Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for the county of Union. to appear in their
pwn proper persons wnh their records, inqtit.
sinons.exailltnaiions aim omer rciiicmuraiices
Jo whjch elf nfften an, jn
their behalf appertain to be done; and all Wit
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of ihe Commonwealth against any person or
nerson, are rcqu,rcd lo be then and there
attendini. and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
iheir a,1(.n,ianc(. at ie appoin,eJ liine agrcea.
hle lo ni,ucr

;''en under my hand and seal al the Sher- -
ill 's Ollice :n Lewisburg, the 12th day of Ja--

:. ... ..i ... ,.tnudiv. ill nir; VL'di I'i um .,no out ii.ou.-ao-u

eisht hundred and sixty and the eighty-fourt- h

year of the Independence of Ihe United .States
in,.,,, ai-f- ihe Comtnonivealth I

JOHN CltOsiStiKOVE.heriil

Frothonotary's notice.
"yOTICE is hereby eiven to all persons

that the following Assignee Ac-

counts have been filed in the Prothunotary's
office at Lewisburg, Union county.and ihat
the same accounts will be presented lo the
Court of Common Pleas of said county, on
Friday, the 17:h day of February nest, for
confirmation and allowance, to witi

The account of Joel Richl, Assignee of
V IWer, of Limestone low ash i p.

The account of Oeorge Dreisbach, Esq.,
Assignee of E. It Waller, of Mifflinburg.

The account of David Shalfer, Assicnee of
nry lloutz, of West Builaloe township.
Trie account of (ieorge Dreisbach, Esq.,

Assisnee of ilarW Bearer, of Butfaloe lown-

ship.
The acconnt of Gen. Philip Gross, commit-

tee of Abraliam Eier. of Union township now
dM. SAM I EL ROLSll, Frothy.

I "I l.a. I

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

T0TIt'E is hereby given to all con- -

cerned.that the following named persons
sett.

.L; ,,rnnls Will be presenied forcontir.
malion and allowance at the Orphans'
in he held at LEW1SULKO, tor tne county ol
Union, on the third Friday nf r bUKtAKi
next.being the lT'h day of said month, viz :

1, The Account of Edward Wilson and
Charles Wilson, Administrators of Ihe estate
of Simuel WihuH late of the Borough of New
Berlin, dee'd.

2. The account of I homas Hayes,oiardia.i
of Sura Price (now Sarah Goodlander) a mi- -
nor child of Mrs. Elizabeth Price, late of Lew- -

isburg, dee'd.
3. The Account of Edward Ranch and Sa-- !

ran uoouianuer, x.xecuiors oi me ias. will
nd testament of Paul boodlander late of

White Deer Twp, dee'd.
4. The Account of Helen C. Hayes, Admin

istraior of David Hayes, dee'd., who was ont
of the Administrators of R. !. H. Haya, late
of West Buftalue Twp., dee'd.

5. The Account of Samuel 8. Barber. Ex
ecutor of ihe last will and testament of Tianey

lmrakai nhe Boroush of Mifflinburg,
dee'd. GEORGE MERRILL, Register.

Register's Offic?, Lewisburg, Jan. 16, 1SC0. j

y

Heal Estate.
For Sale or Rent.

rpHE Dwelling and Lot on ihr corner
I opposite the Lutheran church. IftiaJ.

not sold by the 1st of Match, the properly will
be for rent. Jni)iiire on Ihe premise nt

Mm. ELIZABETH BKNNA'iE.

FOR RENT,
rTHVO DWELLING HOUSES no Water
1 street one now occupied by David

quire if WM. HAVES, M. D.
I.eutsburs, Jan. 2n, im,o

run hi:t.
HE HALF HOrsE and LOT on SouthT Second Street, I.ewisbur, near the Cul- -

lee Grounds, now occupied by Capf. Fisher.
the house is of brick', has large rooms, and
kitchen on the lower floor, and on the lul a
Cistern, Well of Water, flam, Ac. Posses- -
sion Riven the tsl of April. Apply on Ihe
premises to Mis. MAKIA C. V INCENT.

Jan. 11, ISTO.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex. and '

1)V tif Al. Lev. Fa. issued out of ihe '

IVurl oi Common Pleas of L'niou county.and
to me directed. I will expose to putilic sale or
outcry, at the places and dales hereinafter
named, viz:

On tif of F.hruari, 1S00,
'

on the premises, seven certain Tracts of Land,
situate in White Dt'ertownsliip.rmon county.

No. I A tract of Timber Land, bounded
north by land of S. L. Ilcck, east by other
ami of Kaufman & Iteber. smith l.v lam! ..t
Daniel Ueunige ami west by land f s. 1.1
Beck, ctintainitit; One Hundred and Twenty
Acres, mure or less, whereon is a good Water
Power, wnh the appurtenances, Ac.

No. i Ununited nonh by Tract No. 1, east
by other lands of K.itilman A Keber, south by
land of John Everlind and I'tliers, and west
by land of fi. F. .".Idler and Kaufman ,V

Two Hundred and --pMr0H
Fitly Acres, more or less, where-f?ia- a

n are erected a Furnace, tt:iti,-'-.rJtl- J

Mill, Saw Mtlt.Thirieen Dweltinga5CT-"''- -
Houses, Store ll ui-- e. Hank Bam, Mul- -. Sta-
ble, and other out buildings, &c, with ihe ap.
puricnances.

No. :J Bounded north by other land of
Kaufman A It her eivl bv lan.l ,.( hailltnan

Keber and J. M. Kanck, south by land of
Dante! Bennage, Levi Keister and Jacob Dief-- 1

;. .? '?
K'Der, Jutlil UoCh ana ntlters, CnntaiUlIl

1'iie llunured anI seventv-futi- r Acres, mere
or less, a hereon are rreci.d a Frame Dwell
ing House, Bank Baru, Wagon Shed, &c,
with ihe appurtenances.

No. i Bounded north by land of S.L. Beck.
east by land of Jacob Farley and other laud
of Kaufman & ifeber, otith and ueM by other j

land of Kaufman it Iteber. containing One
Hundred and Eighty-Fou- r Acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances.

No. 5 Bounded north by land of Jacob '

Farley, east by land of the heirs of Frederick
Diellenderfer and Daniel Williams south by

l.J ..f I M l!...L ...... .!.. l..l ..V

Kaufman A Keber, contaitiing Tweniy-Tw- o ;

Acres, more or less, whereon are erected a j

Frame Dwelling Houe. Fraue Barn andSaw-- 1

Mill, and other out buildings, mill the appur- - j

lenances
No. 6 Bounded north by land of David

Sicininser, east by land of Henry Dielfender- -

ter, south by land of Oeorge Ilea lo, and west '

by laud of John Dalesman, containing Seven-
Acres, more or less, whereon are

erected a Log Dwelling House, Hank Barn,
ami oilier out buildings, with the appurtenan-
ces.

No.7 Defendants' interest in Timber Tract
bounded north by land of Hubler Albright,
east by land of Christopher Oarreit, south by
land of John Baker, ami west by land of S.
L. Beck, containing Fifty Acres, more or less,
with the appurtenance

As the property of Valid B. Kaufman 4
Daniel 11. Keber.

At the same and place, another cer-

tain Tract of Land, situate in While Deer
township, and county of 1'nion, bounded on
the nonh by public rea l, east by public road
and land of Kaufman A Iteber. south by land
of John Korh, and west by land of John Joe,
containing Twelve Acres, more or less.where- -

on are erected a y Kail House, Frame
Stable, and other Ac, with the
appurtenances, as the property of Juhn Ilnjip.

On Tkartiu,th.-)t- fKbruarii, 1 Still,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the public house of Jo- -

nas t isner, iu one iiri--t lownsnip, i uit:u
countv, Tract of Land, situate in the
....rnikm an.l iniinlv at'.irpaiil hotiinirl mill

described as follows, to win on the south by j

land now in the occupancy of Jacob l.e.ser,
westoyoinerianus ..c u .a.v.yo. ..a,.
Shreck.on ihe nonh by land of James Black
and Samuel High. and on ihe east by land in

the occupancy oi imam alter, containing t

1 IliriV-- l nree .ictr, lill'ic or less, nu mr
appurtenances, as the property of itiinitt
t.uitwick. now in the hands ol It. bert Candor
.'nil Joel Kanck, Executors. Notice is hereby
Piven to W ia ill alter. Jacob l.eiser anil
Adam Shreck, and all other terre tenants of
Ihe land bounded and described above.

Ou the same day, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
at the public house of W'm.L. Hitter, in White
Deer township, Union county, a certain Lot
of Ground, more or less, situate in the town
of New Columbia, township and cotiniy afore- -
said, bounded on ihe north byllie schooi house i

lot. east by an alley, souih by.lhe church lot j

and west by Third street, whereon are erected
a brick Dwelling House, a frame
Wash House, frame stable, and oiher oft- -

buildings, Ac, with Ihe appurieuanr.es, as the
property of 6'rorge J.

At the same time and place, two oth- - !

er certain Tracts of Land, situated in While
Deer township, and county of Union :

No. 1 Hounded on ihe north by land of
Francis Walker and others, on the east by
laud of David Bennage, on the south by land
of John shreck. and on the west by land of
Isaac High, containing Acres,
more or less, wilh Ihe appurtenances, &c.
The interest of Jacob Swariz in tract

No. 2 Bounded norihby Ian of Joel Kline,
and others, east by land of William Siatrcn.
south by land of Gtullrey DieiTenderfer, and
on the west by land of John Kimplc, contain- - j

ing Six Acres, more or less, with Ihe appurte-
nances, &C-- , as the property of Jaeub Husartz.

On Mumfay, the 13f. "f February, 1SG0, j

at 1 o'clock P. M-- , at the pub! c house cf L.
D. Brewer, in Ihe Borough of Lewisburg, a
certain Lot or Piece of Ground, situate iu
Hariley township, and county of Union
bounded on the norlh by land of John How-- ,
aro,on tne east oy puonc roau, on me soein
by land of Henry R. Charles, and on the west
by lands of Levi Burd, containing Eight
Acres, more or less, whereon is a young Apple
Orchard, oVc with ihe appurtenances, as the
property of Ihnry B- I'hurle.

At the same lime and place, a certain
Tract of Land, situate in West Buffalne town-
ship and county of Union, bounded on the
north by land of Jeremiah Musser, on the east
by land of John Hanek, on Ihe south by land
of Michael Dunkle, William Ruhl and others,
west by land of Wm. Ruhl, John Ulsh and
others, containing One Hundred Acres, more

r less, whereon are erected a Rail
Dwelling House, a Hank Barn, and other out- -

buildings, Ac, with the appurtenances, as the
properly of Cnartrs ll. Shriner.

JOHN CROSSGKOYE. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Lewisbun. Jan. 6. IHC.O

House and Building Lot,
South Front street. FOR 8ALE. The

f House is a y Frame, on a half
lot wilh a Stable, and other nitihuildin?, and
some Fruit. An unimproved half lot adjoins.
Will be sold together, or separately, to suit
purchasers. JOSEPH REED.

Lewisburg, Dec. S7, pdi

VALUAULE PROPERTY
AT

PI HLIC SALE.
an alias order of the Orphan's TonrtofBY couuty, will be aold at Public Out-

cry, on
TucNday, 1 Ills of rcbruary,

next, the large and commodious
brick

MANSION HOUSE
and LOT, with the appurtenances, property
of Ihe late Jonaihan Ncsbit, dee'd, situate in
the Uorough of I Arisbnrg, bounded on ihe
east by properly t, Lr. w m. naye-t- , on tne
smh pjue ;ne wej o( o, w m
Jones, Esij., and on the North by Marktl St.,
ntiniDerea hi tne gener.it pian m ine oormisn
No. 47. The properly is NKAKI.Y NfcW,
and built in a iff, uurkntisnttke montter, and

f 'uP'r"r material,, and if wanted -r

Public House, can be made suitable wiia a
few alterations.

Persons wishing to purchase can examine
the premises by calling on the subscriber, or
on William Junes, E.-q- adjoining the prem-
ises.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day wheo condititins of sale will be made
known.

IirflH P. SIIF.LLEft, Ailm'r.
Lewisburg, Jan. -- I), 'it'll

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE.
'i'he subscriberolfers to sell Ihe '

fl!Hl,fJlarge Brick Foundry at Ihe west
d ol MaiUet street, inc u.linrla, MM- "- ... ..... ..j.i...lia 'i. ffjg tne din ui'ili, .imc, rtioi 111

Aiachuiriy aiiached also a lare amount of
Patterns li.r Pulnt Rihlw tor Aorirnllnrat
Machinery, Stoves, Ac. It is reSar!ed as one
ol the bel locations for a good.sale business.
The Proprietor's lime is wholly enzrossed in
another einpli.yme :t, uinch is ihe reasun he
desires to dispose ol this Foundry. For any
lurther particulars, address

WILLIAM FKICK. T.ewisbnrj,
Feb. 1S5S InionCo. Pa

FOR SALE OR RENT 1

j- TWODOI'BI.F. FRAME HOI A-

ILtiSEn ai;d Lots, each suitable forjljj.
two iamilies one on North Fouith street and
one on St. John street, for s.ale. Hall of each
of ihe above Houses are tor Kent.

fiAlso, for sale, four Buildint? Lof on
North Fifth street. JOHN" HOLOHTO.N.

Lewisburg, Jan. Sll, Ik'.S. Agent

tout House ami More Umon un JIurkil Sln-tl- . ir

subscriber offers for sale severalT' BRICK HOUSES, and nher Buil
dings, situate in the Bop'iish f Lewisburg.

Persons wishin? to purchase, will please
call on Mr. Jonaihan Wolfe, who will give
them such information as they mav detre.

JulyS, 1'! (i. SCHNAKLE.

FOR SALE.
Sooth Fifth street, a property j

ONconsisting of a god Frame House JL"1 3
on a half Lot of ground. Terms eay. Apply
to May 17 A. B.YOK6E

FOR SALE.
rpHE Tilt rrn Stand

at the ra-- t end of the Lewishure jLaiL
Bridge, in Chiiliuaue lownship. North'd
Co. ll will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire of W ILLIAM FKICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 17, 1SS.

FOR. RENT!
rpiln TWO ltOU occupied at pre- -

I sent by Washinzton Hutchinson as a
falonn. They are suitable for JSJ IOl'S.For Terms apply to

Jan. 27. ISftR, JOHN B. LINN.

Foil SAlaTC.
DESIRABLE Ituilding; Lot. 33 feetA feel front by lt.?A deep. Enquire of

Beaver, Kremer & VOInre.

It r.T-T- wo FRAMED HOUSES
JL on Sixth Street. Enquire of

WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisburg, Jan. 9. 1G0.

TO I.i:T The corner house,orth
Third street, occupied by Dr. Meylerl

pMlsoSS wtliiiir to ,'ttalili-- h Manufactories iD a a--a
A ai.d thrifin aherr m j;tnJ, pre au-- f a

t tif ibv llMtniiioi.lon Sntlrniirnt.

New Hotel in Miffiinlmrg.
THE subscriber would respectfully

the Traveling Public everywhere. (
that he has taken and tilted up the premises
ol George Schoch, in the centre of

a
MAIN ST. Al IFFI.1N IiL' KG,
whcre he jf arcd 1o accommodale slrane- -

, n!tveitrfmen an,i beasts- -in the
. . - .....t. r ...... i and "Lodging.

've m'e a ca
Ap.l,"j .&9 .jj ijj-i- CROTZER

CO.il.-- -- COAL COIL.
rpHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand

..o.r,.. o.
niokin and W ilkes llarre COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell al ihe very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Produce.

Also, lllucksmiths t'nal, 1'latlrr and ialt.
Wish it distinctly understood, that I ml! not

be undersold bv any man Having good
weigh-scale- full' weight will be givfn.

Coal Yard near Weidrnsaul's hotel.
GEORGE 1IOI.STE1N. '

Lewisburg, May S7,'5i).

tr P I C N I C.-- wj

" Will jump into the an-- all take a ride."

LARGE, handsome

i V and very comforta
ble UAt.O hasbren,
fitted up lor Ihe especial accommodation of
Pic-Ni- c and other similar excursions. Terms
moderate. Apply to JOS. M. HOUSEL.

Lewisburg, June 3, IS59.

LAW OFI'K'K REMOVED. o

John B. Linn, .

A his Douse ou N. Market St. bet. 1st & 3d
8 L.CM ilurg, I'a.

SA.MIXL II. OROTIC..
Attorney at vt.

on South Second near Market St.
OFFICE I.EWISBVKU, I'A.

taAU Professional Business entrusted to
his care will be faithfully and promptly alien

et t Sept. 11, lMo7

TASHIOXAHLE Hats and Caps
ti (j0, Hats and Caps

Cheap H its anJ Caps
A very large stock of Hats and Caps
Young Gent's styles Hats and Cap- -

Boys' and Children's Hals and Caps
Now ready and for sale by GIBSON, the only
Halter in Lewisburg

8AI E, CHEAP A Lny Pref and
I.10R Knife, a convenient article for
Printers to trim pamphlets. Ac.

MayS7,'S9. C.J.STAHL.Bonk Binder.

NOTICE.
subscriber having boneht all the

THE Stove and Furniture beloneing to
iw Tin Mnnn rnrmerli-- named bv ma and re
cently and now used by Jim W. Wasstujr.,

VARIETY STORE
AND

POST OFFICE.
LARfiE supply or BmiksStationery,

ll Perfumery, Jewelry, Toys, Confection-

eries, Teas, Spices, Pruit, Null, Bailuti,
Pictures, and a vaneiy of NICK NACKS fur
sale litU at ihe

7 6:iJ LEWISBLRG POST OFFICE.

H ID AND PINE OIL ran be had at theI POT OFFICE
I ' IN E Gold I'f.Na tuf Ladies and (Jems eaa
1 be hadatihe POT OFFICE

sells of CAVEOS and otherSEVEItAL Pins and Ear Kings can be had
very cheap at the POT OFFICE

1 ) t Tl Kit. Legs, Laid and Poultry takea ia
J) Licnange tor ttuotts at ihe

P)siTOFFICE
FEW ftoxes of Itaisins, Figs, Dalta aadj

Prime Prunes lor sale at the
POST OFFICE

u liocds
promptly attended to at ike

POST OFFICE
hod the largest and btt assortIADIEScan Letier andN'ie PAPER. Envel-

opes Ac. at ihe POST OFFICE

Another lot at Johnson's (fl
Cht-a- Boot & Shoe Store.p

CHEAP FOR CASH!
A Y.Vl SlOlk Of BflOtS ailll fh06S Beiti door n. J. & J. Wal's Wiore, Lewisburg,

here may le t. ui.d ihe cheapeat stork ever
( tiered in this place.no mistake, ( all and

f. r yourselves and save at least S3
prr cent.

.Ven's Bi nts f,m j ,0 sS
ChiMrei.V. Youth A Bi.ys'froin l to $3

omen's Ooms from SO lo 75 eta
Men's do 87c to (1

and everything m our line cheaper than Ike
che npest.

All kir.Is of B..m. Shoes & (Jailers MADE
To OliiiKI!. i f the best material, and war-
ranted. A larie siock of home-mad- work
kept Elnavs in IianJ, ahich will be sold
verv li'v.

KEPAIBINfi rfone at the sbnrtcl notice,
by liie siilis-n!,e- M. JOHNSON.

I.ewibur;. Ocl. J, 1SS9.

K0WRY "b EKY-LIGE- GALLERY,

OVER J.s. M Fad.len's Hardware Store,
lloushtou's Shoe Store, Marke

street, l.ewi-- l ur. Pa.
AMLl.'O Ti J'US, MELA IXO TYPES,
Ac, in the UMial superior style. In addition
to ihese picture, I am now prepared to take
riiotogl ;iih, laie or small, equal to
ihe best made an a I. tie. Also, HaCI.O-TYPE-

These pictures are colored to ifreseni life, and are superior loan oil painitnf,
ivitig lhai tidelity ol eipression and feature

ihat can be produced ooly by the Camera.
These pictures are patented, and 1 have the
exclusive right for Union ronnty. Call
examine specimens. April 21, If5SL

LiwiiiijiLii. jus. a Rosa. j.j. rauitB
rrrr- - LpalmEr a. Co.,

fc?stfj Lewisburs Planing Jlill,
fiaSaEEeeep ronsiantly on hand and
loauuiaciure to order 1 loorinp. Mdlaa;,

UoorM.aali. Sliulli rn. lillnda.
MuuIUIibitn ol all pallrrns.

and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicte'd and promptly
filled. All work warranted to sive satisfaction

Ir'An extensive lot of l.uniber of all
tlescriptirns on hand lor sale.

Factruvn yirth Second trcet,LaciiburgtFm
April 22,

FOR SALE.
Schclarhbip of the - Iron (ily

l itmmrrcmL luiitee. Address Box 187,
Lewisburg P. O. May 27, 1059.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD SHOP! The subscriberIN respectfully announce to the ritizens o

Lewisburg and vicinity ihat ihey have formad
Parli.ership in the

Tailoring Business,
at the stand of James Criswellow
Market street, where thry are prepared to

l'J'.I.Vj MjkK I J'tJtr.'er in the very
best Mile, Men's and Kojs' lothinK t
every description on short nonce. We ask

share ol the public paironagr.
JAMES RISWELL,
J. F. CHAFFER.

Lewisburg. April 4, lt-i'-J

HOUSE BUILDERS.
rpAKE NOTICE ! The undersigned are

I appointed Agents for the sale of
Doors, Itliii.l &. Window Sash

of all sues, made of ihe best material. All
work warranted. W Made by L.B.SPROUT,
HocVsviile, Pa. ami for sale by

t,TJ F S CALDW ELL, Lewisburg

Ko Grindstones.Grocerics, oi Donkey
Coats,

1)1 T hundreds of Hals and Caps of the
late-- i styles. a little cheaper than can be

lound elsewhere. Call and see ihem at
O'ltsoM Hat Manufactory, Ltvfiilurg, Pa

J. SCEREYER & SOW
AYE received their SECOND ARRIVALII of Spring and Summer Goods, Ladiea

Diess (Jim tls. Mantillas, and a large lot of
Ladies' Collars and Sleeves from auction.
Also a general assortment of Men's Wear.
Trimmingt, troltonades, Cassimera & Cloths,
which will be sold cheap.

May 15, ls'S'J.

Kel KouKsanuoinerartiei.airsr-ir.ro-f ... . .......) 1... k. k.ty ol lliai KUUl oil nanu .'i ...o.. v. ...a.
urc Him kinder, CM: M ltL

v II. .i:i.lllltT, DKXT1ST,

G?rrl Market street, next door lo Brown ft
Rater's Store LEW ISBIKG, PA.

tiios. cmiER
just received a splendid assortment

HAS the very best, cheapest and most
tashionable Jevi t'Irj in the market. His

Stock comprises

llrratt lMnw,
Cbniit,tar Rlnp..

I'inger Itinicit,
ilrart'lrlo.

Mceie nullona.
MUdM,&C.laC.a

which will be sold extremely low for Cart-H- e

respectlully asks the patronage of all

his old customers ; and also invites new ones
before makine their pur-

chases.
lo give him a call

Call at Ihe sign of the Big Watch,

Market street, east of Second. Dec. 4.'5i

Executor's Notice.
"VOTICE is hereby given, thai Letters tes-- 1

N lamentary on Ihe last will and testament

of DAY ID HOWARD, late of the Mission

San Jose, in California, deceased, have beea

eranted to the underlined, by ihe Register o.

Union county, in uue lorm in i

,aviUg claims against said estate will present

and having loaned sain vienseu iooi, sm.c ,nem to ,he sut.scnoer lor seiun" --

and furniture aforesaid, during my pleasure. ,hose puinR sa,j fs,f are requested to

does hereby give notice that said property is preselU lnf m Irjallv authenticated for settle-m- y

own, and has been loaned as above, and ro,nt THOMAS HOWARD. Executor

all persons are hereby forbidden interfering Lewisburg. Jan. 6, 1S0 pd
it is wholly mine.with the same aa ........cg.

DANIEL SCHRACK. ,vat r ot t. sith At m

Lewisburg, Dec. 51, ISM. ' i IMV uunw-- ' '
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